Worship @ New Life Church

WELCOME TO WORSHIP

May 2, 2021

Please help to keep everyone healthy by wearing your mask throughout the
entire worship service and sitting at least 3’ away from other households.
THANK YOU!

PO Box 2074, 408 E 8th Street, Washington, MO 63090 636.432.5052
Pastor George: 636.667.0449 george@NewLifeChurchMO.org www.NewLifeChurchMO.org

We Aim to help You take Your next Step with Jesus
Children’s Worship Packets are available at the sanctuary entrance with items to
help busy minds and hands during worship. These packets can be taken home.
Cry Room – Located at the left rear of the sanctuary (& off the lobby), this is available
for families with young ones who are restless. There is a speaker to hear worship.
Sunday School (Infants-6th Grade) Students stay in worship until after Children’s time,
when teachers meet students in the lobby. Nursery & classrooms are in the lower level.

Welcome & Singing
Offering, Announcements & Birthdays
A Time for Our Young People (Amanda S)

I Am Holding on to You
Let Your Light Shine

(Please join in singing “This Little Light of Mine”)

*Singing
Message

Cornerstone
(Rev. Marco Van Raalten)

In the same way

"The Perfect Show Off"
Based on Matthew 5:13-16

Your ____________ : You are a Light!

Let your light shine
Your ____________: Shine!
For others so they may see
Your good works

Your ____________: Others
Your ____________: Good Works

And give glory to your Father who is in Heaven
Your ____________: Show the Father!

Celebration of Holy Communion

This is Amazing Grace

All who trust in the Lord Jesus Christ for forgiveness of sins and salvation, and seek to
follow in His ways, are invited to share in this Holy Meal. Communion will be served to
you in your seat. When you receive the elements please wait until all have been served.
The wafer is under the top cellophane seal, the grape juice is under the aluminum foil
seal. We’ll consume the meal together. In remembrance of Jesus Christ & in
thanksgiving for all He offers us, we share.

*Closing Song

Shine Jesus Shine

Music Copyright: CCLI License # 11161094 Video/Movie Copyright: CVLI Video License # 504172641

We welcome back today Rev. Marco Van Raalten, Missionary in Residence / Network
Facilitator at St. Paul's Evangelical Church.
THANK YOU for your contributions to our College Care Packages. Please continue
to pray for our college students who are facing final exams/projects and transitioning to
their summer plans.
Sunday School Teacher Meeting – TODAY, May 2, after worship in the Upper Room to
finalize plans for our last month of classes plus look forward to next fall.
Parking Lot Repairs & Sealing - The Elder’s Team has approved a bid for the parking
lot work to be accomplished in the near future. For questions/info, see Larry Brewe or
Matt Monzyk. $3,100 of the needed $8,900 has been donated to date – THANK YOU!
Ladies Night Out – Tuesday, May 11, 6:30pm in the LL. Sign up in the Lobby.
Graduate Sunday will be held May 23, recognizing all high school and college
graduates. IF you know of a graduate, please submit their name and school info, along
with future plans via Communication Card or email to Pastor George.
5th Sunday Breakfast is BACK! (but, on the 4th Sunday due to Memorial Day)- before &
after worship on May 23 in the lower level AND on the back parking lot (weather
pending). Pancakes, Eggs, Sausage, Milk, OJ, Coffee will be served.
Acuna, Mexico Mission Trip to build a house & build a legacy! May 29-June 5
In addition, we’ll be building relationships with one another & with new friends in Acuna.
Participants (Room for 10) to date: Pastor George, Larry Brewe, Jim Tucker, Jon & Scout
Monzyk. Additional stops include lunch & swimming at Lake Amistad in Del Rio, TX,
then on the return trip stopping at the Oklahoma City Memorial. See Pastor George for
info. Youth under 19 need a birth certificate & picture ID.
Men’s Breakfast- Saturday, June 12, 8am in the LL of NLC. Contact Larry Brewe for
details. Sign up in the lobby.
Prayer Requests – can be emailed to: prayer@newlifechurchmo.org or submitted through
the NLC website. Ongoing prayer lists are located at the Welcome Center and are emailed
out weekly in the Infusion. Recent requests include: College Students & their final
exams/papers; Bill Webb- recent testing-heart & lungs; Family/Friends of recently deceased:
Kevin Marsh-friend of Andrew Hunewill; Herbert Bracht – brother to Marie Spires, Uncle to
Cherie Monzyk; Mitch Martin; Ron Wurmb, recovering from jaw surgery;
Upcoming Acuna, Mexico Mission Trip (5/1-6 & 5/29-6/5)

Gospel of John Bible Study meets in the LL each Sunday after worship.
Worship & Picnic in the Park – On Sunday, September 12, we will have worship
(10:45am) followed by a picnic in the Park. Mark your calendar.

MAY BIRTHDAYS: 1-Dilan Bollmann, Aaron Griesheimer, Tony Post, Madi Ridder,
Jacob Walk 2-Jerry Killmade 3-Aleksander Kramer 4-Denny Price 8-Jon Monzyk
12-Collin Maune 13-Carter Chisholm 14-Ben Ridder, Lafe II Schweissguth
15-Jason Gildehaus, Brooklyn Westhoelter 16-Rita Price, Sandy Roberts
20-Hallie Giesike 23-Alisha Longsdon 26-Nancy Scharfenberg
27-Sierra Theissen 29-Dave Chisholm 30-Dylan Longsdon
MAY ANNIVERSARIES: 2-Bill & Jean Webb 6-Dave & Nancy Scharfenberg
30-John & Mary Day

[If a (family) member’s birthday/anniversary is missing please help us update our records)

FINANCES: Keeping You Updated on our Church Budget (7/1/20-6/30/21)
NLC Budget Needs to Date
= $127,971
NLC Budget Giving to Date
= $121,342
Thank You for making a difference through your faithful stewardship & generosity!
If you prefer, see the ONLINE GIVING PORTAL at: www.NewLifeChurchMO.org. Questions?
Contact Treasurer, Darlene Brewe dmbrewe@gmail.com or 636.359.0542
Some suggested Right Now Videos to view in response to this week’s message:
Dark Night, Bright Light, by Berni Dymet- It doesn’t matter who you are, we all travel through
dark places in our lives. And in those dark times, it can be so difficult to put your faith into practice;
to remember that God is in the Light business! In this series–Dark Night, Bright Light–Berni Dymet
opens up God’s Word for us to spend some time with King David, as we look back on what God
did in his dark times. The times of fear. This four week exposition of Psalm 34 is a powerful series
for anyone who has been, is or will be in a dark and fearful place in life.
Passion & Purpose, by Louie Giglio- Chances are, we've all been there. Stuck in a job...day after
day...asking "What is the purpose of my life? Is this all there is?" In "Passion + Purpose," we
discover that God has uniquely gifted us with a passion. Though each of our passions are
different, each of them have been specifically fitted for us by God. Among us all are incredible
business people, artists, athletes, scientists, moms, dads, chefs, accountants...the list is endless!
There is something specific in each of us that makes us come alive. That's our passion. Then,
accompanying every passion, there is a purpose. God's purpose is to make Jesus famous. So,
whatever we do or wherever we go, we find that God is inviting us to leverage our passions for
one greater purpose. It's then that our passion & our purpose collide in the beautiful story of God.
A Light in the Business World, by Anne Beiler- Leaders in the workplace have a significant
opportunity to be a light in the world of business, but doing so requires a commitment to guiding
principles. The values of an organization will determine the type of influence it has in the world. In
this 6-part course, Anne Beiler, reflects on her experience founding the nationally renowned
company, Auntie Anne's, to encourage leaders in boldly living out their faith for the glory of God.
Check out our online library of Bible Studies, Conferences, etc. @ RightNow Media(RNM). To
access this library, simply send an email to george@NewLifeChurchMO.org with RNM in the
subject line and an access link will be sent to you.

Interested in Baptism at NLC? If you are interested in Infant Dedication, Immersion
Baptism as a new Christian or you want to rededicate yourself to God through immersion
baptism, contact Pastor George or a member of the Elder's Team.
To stay informed on happening at New Life, be sure to LIKE our NLC Facebook Page.
To be added to our email list, sign up on our website.: www.NewLifeChurchMO.org

